
IMPORTANT 
COVID-19 UPDATE

STATE BY STATE TRACKER OF CERTAIN 
COVID-19 EMPLOYER REQUIREMENTS

Governors and health officials across the country have implemented various 
measures to address COVID-19 from an employers perspective. Regrettably, 
some of the orders vary state by state which makes compliance a challenge for 
employers. The chart below may be helpful as it covers the generally applicable 
requirements, state by state, as of this date. It does not cover the heightened 
requirements applicable to certain types of employees, such as healthcare 
workers, public health workers, long-term care, assisted living and nursing home 
workers, first responders and law enforcement. The list also does not include 
temperature or health screening requirements that may be required based on 
a local level determination. As always, check with your labor and employment 
counsel for guidance on compliance.

Alabama

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. “Best :” employers should take temperatures onsite with a no-touch thermometer each 
day upon a person’s arrival at work. “Minimum practice:” an employee may take his or her temperature 
before arriving. In either case, a normal temperature does not exceed 100.4F.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should screen all employees reporting to work for COVID-19 symptoms with 
specified questions.

https://alabamapublichealth.gov/covid19/assets/cov-sah-businesses.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_S6_vWiBbD8-PA1cC0A9tji87Tqo6cUqgeqmN4JfJAtncUaHh9NNrzhshDTw01EsCEfCNMrb4pTvCYJzKUDkd5SlJeRGZyP1Y8mQlN-1L8lGLZ-pM&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://alabamapublichealth.gov/covid19/assets/cov-sah-businesses.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IYpTzBLmgzh7y1MBDfE7YeF3gTzP6oRgsMjEjqBhaLEipTMtPuLLQKd_G883u5RwEY3kPBZiHxBTBfA8ShpPHS5MDMDXrlbvDXRgODgSjrPcT7-o&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Alaska

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Reopening businesses should conduct pre-shift symptom screening.

Arizona

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required. Employers must implement symptom screening for employees prior to the start of their shift, 
including temperature checks for all personnel, when possible, as they arrive on premises or before 
opening.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Employers must implement symptom screening for employees prior to the start of their shift, 
including wellness/symptom checks, as they arrive on premises or before opening.

Arkansas

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for restaurant employers. All staff shall be screened for specified symptoms daily before 
entering the workplace.

Required for gyms and fitness centers. All staff shall be screened for specified symptoms daily before 
entering the workplace.

Recommended generally. Employees should be screened for fever, cough, shortness of breath, sore 
throat, or loss of taste or smell as they are entering the building at the beginning work.

California

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement.

NOTE: Some California localities have provisions concerning employee temperature screenings 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Employers must train employees on how to limit the spread of COVID-19, including how to 
screen themselves for symptoms and stay home if they have them.

NOTE: Some California localities have provisions concerning employee health screenings.

https://covid19.alaska.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/05212020-Phase-III-IV-Guidance.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_FRsdeXHTFouftyuB-51C4N0nIv_sF4FKMIF65Bf4YJ4OqwncxtDQ4V7GV3w91qesUflHN1J5x6BZJtQzcOOfDhsmoEK8dqkinhOyuEmLE4T2F37Q&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/requirements_for_businesses.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8V524JkdzX8w7fdFXE5tYZ0xq6sSKo8Nh2UmaCcRopR4k3uG1bsm3ntnTlD2FPcYjbqY9OYRuCiXYVUgRGrIm8dLF1BdaP0suJNbdM4ZyiReIhTx8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVVWr-41thpjW4K0S9K31rjCpW1MKd8X4clvlfN4WpFgN3lGnpV1-WJV7CgQwsV_V_z07KYKvrW7sK3rD7vMs98Vr-ssk5V8RC3W1nzRF17xbb4NN8_ysZkBzLfPW7RYf3F139BD1W3ZNvHt8Qz3BSW8vW0wf6Q4W-LW90V7nD35DjJRW3xXmjV4j33fSW25y_TL40JQw0W2ZBg-f8GlVPSW4x_Ctw61LRpCW7_JfBx2xqJyQW9jdcV52cDXdKN35wNC_whpzdW1cljXT11yj8LW6yH3lZ8pqV42W5R67tb2ywG5kW6Y5L4Y7pWSL6W8GxRrw828NfdW7TsWnK8pVcMxW4cSmGv319GGFW8Z3HBJ28nHTJW75GR7V4wsKGGW2bPYNS2xPzLJ3nBV1
https://www.healthy.arkansas.gov/images/uploads/pdf/Resume_Restaurant_Dine_In_May_11_directive_FINAL.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w_KCb4osJ7ixwrxAAvQsycR7Jwz8A8SvtPblL49mWNVsg7l9b7GCSxewmuJBs186bog0Ie7SCTaNyjiBIFWnA2PDcdFeF_VEYqctFwiZOFx8V6MQ&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.healthy.arkansas.gov/images/uploads/pdf/business_limitations_directive.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9UaH8-m5DPIn7kt7Fe0b6ZxYtoUMi896Ju1NNQeD_F6hH87k-_Fa36zjQ_2_dbOPGNOPPkAzIgaggxJ5fZ2drd0kG8PNHx9eJoVbzuwZylIBrrk6I&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://covid19.ca.gov/industry-guidance/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_rsr-ChsC04reOJ9eHJ4XC0SxelQ0xXMw63TmlTinaDXhGxA0BHJbYlucNE0rHMvuTj50l-tMwlTZZzyggyk4jFtZTUJTJsaI87GyPvyFNZSb8_dA&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fsymptoms-testing%2Findex.html&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8oLAkAu3D-ENVk06YnJ3cmqMaCp7r3-ep5xXFzNko2wWHjfwywIEOE8_-6hVr0gabIB5aXXG5B-iwKvNeToKUeB-xyJ3vPNaku_EtVdvLchuf0d9Q&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Colorado

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required. Employers must conduct daily temperature checks at the worksite to the greatest extent 
possible, or if not practicable, through self-assessment at home prior to coming to the worksite. State 
guidance provides that all information about employee illness must be treated as a confidential medical 
record.

Employers with over 50 employees in any one location shall, in addition to the above requirements, 
implement employee screening systems that follow the above requirements in one of the following 
ways: (1) set up stations at the worksite for symptom screening and temperature checks; or (2) create 
a business policy that requires at-home employee e self-screening each work day and reporting of the 
results to the employer prior to entering the worksite.

NOTE: Some Colorado localities have provisions concerning employee temperature screenings. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Employers must implement daily symptom monitoring protocols at the worksite to the 
greatest extent possible, or if not practicable, through self-assessment at home prior to coming to 
the worksite. Employers may use an employee health screening form for checking symptoms. State 
guidance provides that all information about employee illness must be treated as a confidential medical 
record.

Employers with over 50 employees in any one location shall, in addition to the above requirements, 
implement employee screening systems that follow the above requirements in one of the following 
ways: (1) set up stations at the worksite for symptom screening and temperature checks; or (2) create 
a business policy that requires at-home employee e self-screening each work day and reporting of the 
results to the employer prior to entering the worksite.

NOTE: Some Colorado localities have provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Connecticut

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. Employees should take their temperature before they go to work. If they have a 
temperature above 100.4F, they should stay home.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for personal care services, retail, restaurants, and office-based businesses. These employers 
must ask employees resuming on-premises work to confirm they have not experienced COVID-19 CDC-
defined symptoms and to monitor their own symptoms, including cough, shortness of breath, or any 
two of the additional symptoms enumerated in the guidance.

Delaware

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required for high-risk businesses and recommended for all others: each employee must be asked 
about and report body temperature at or above 99.5F. If a facility has the capability to perform active 
temperature monitoring, they may do so.

Division of Public Health Essential Services Screening Policy

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hbAJMZKY5yH4HFejT27IWnbO6Dodm6m5/view?_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--gb-Zbpr8hKbphalLkGepJqblvb4rqURwU9wGOv41Aipkvjg2j3umvAT2o-dqagIqOUalt84fbEpv_wZoeM91VABYZd9eupltj7tmBffY0Ml3ifZs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DSJuV-9finS1_NBnQ8i_02PHQDDIWXRn/view?_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--COv73ph6jJQ0Vbhuy8dpyMy7NKbSEgepzdATzZvdJqCUEtagCaXR-vBZRlOQjk0XQbWwvJRAw-h9N2RQo7OA3JPdhws1kh9TfKteG_4yPIQIxc6M
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WNrWhGf-8VytCBEuW5bmrSU613MrEkbD/view?_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8VKgEuNh1YKXwncaqSyWOa8fumlm-zm1HnLrVQVnuCIgtz_LCui9Dis8O-KKjh4v0jlibx2DBlDpzsX9at2-Q62_FIFlDodv2NYdC74TMPmfi1kFs
https://covid19.colorado.gov/sites/covid19/files/COVID-19-Employee-Health-Screening-Form-042620.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8SQzneI6mzFUEWQ4N_4etek39yQvk-KTfVYUTXgoJfF0BXULWXb2zxgZ-PH58BGajO3YoSBwnorPEwM7Hi2G-NvFRSHjys7_nOv2Pi9ahlkTA-EE4&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DSJuV-9finS1_NBnQ8i_02PHQDDIWXRn/view?_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-98nT05c8Bo7xzO0By3kNPrWyCM4WRhENJ2SRpiZlMlQpWun1hgpjdv-3S_vj-vGbstHuzSCzBY-tsQ8tPFLlLq7LW6DK2VFfKYS11rzyzGFsDpFXM
https://portal.ct.gov/DECD/Content/Coronavirus-Business-Recovery/Safe-Workplace-Rules-for-Essential-Employers?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8YBv_mbF5fpE5d84EqzV3B8GPYDky1H_38OhXTDOZTGWQudgaZG8_xdzOCWY4XTSoZb9k7v8UYo0CxFhflF_lgftgBmeNg79YxMZ03qjPi6gijyac&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DECD/Covid_Business_Recovery/CTReopensHairBarbershopsC4V1.pdf?la=en&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TqKqanGLqbnNHuWxV6Um4VuTKBLU1Iud5CWDkipk8I_MX3f-7LwnX7yRMToIfzjRXdtNFNqaoMrCRCJhAWqChRL16Ys10aLI2Odd7fK8jNlX2cK0&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DECD/Covid_Business_Recovery/CTReopensRetail-C4V1.pdf?la=en&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_qB_-AIAbIq2N0oU4I85kbjHjnmkkJZHHEnSlCtJ3nj75gNAoQXkMnQuul-hztsuP0EaVbxOU_ubZ2wbSiWlnI3Gc0cNfaKo9HXvH5ZYKmTPWg3Gg&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DECD/Covid_Business_Recovery/CTReopens_Restaurants_C5_V1.pdf?la=en&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zaYuvMLWLHEulV9NoJ02I5NvYzat9XWnQvrO4NnfuhXqn0VuOQonmvfBZmKqvzpJS0FvHNTIqr_mTonoznUJ-1pnTvU4BECBRy13kEp_wcNYXlnA&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DECD/Covid_Business_Recovery/CTReopens_Offices_C4_V1.pdf?la=en&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_H-WGaeJjz6efkRFj9eP3uHxrIuiNJh_px5X61bfT1vjsuLg9AWa01Mk1j94u6Tm1aWz1uGufuTVyjFipKIDqZ2cHMbyyGvxHx2O0HDwpIbhBJLfA&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus.delaware.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/177/2020/04/High-Risk-Business-List_04.2.20.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9fC5gf6dqcCtZRKJ72hVhpycNPX5UpJIk9_HmKE3SuuEMjvIi4022Ejz_zyqqp8zSaTQnfsQxtx6VjOsVVk55gzR5l9hveb1-_I3_7p1vNauatiqg&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus.delaware.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/177/2020/06/6.18-Essential-Services-Screening-Policy.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9E5WBUvfRejVbyL7TQGCGcORgfzNrOo2q7JldIHvCZUbL7b9X2gLzKuYyQj7lZC4YDMTsvvaRynDBaMe0VEc4jkpNmvhuXlHEEZNUYzmTRt3KjZCM&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for high-risk businesses and recommended for all others: employers must screen each 
incoming employee with a basic questionnaire. Division of Public Health Essential Services Screening 
Policy

NOTE: At least one Delaware locality has provisions concerning employee health screenings.

District of Columbia

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Retail food sellers (including grocery stores, supermarkets, convenience stores, food halls, 
and food banks) must check employees for symptoms before their shifts and exclude employees with 
cold- or flu-like symptoms. If an employee exhibits symptoms during shift, exclude that employee.

Recommended for restaurants: screen employees by assessing symptoms of workers (including fever) 
with a questionnaire, at the beginning of their shift, ideally before entering the facility or operation.

Florida

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

NOTE: At least one Florida locality has provisions concerning employee temperature screenings. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

No requirement. 

NOTE: At least one Florida locality has provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Georgia

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for restaurants, bars, retail food establishments, gyms, fitness centers, bowling alleys, personal 
care services, and all other non-critical businesses conducting in-person operations. Employers must 
screen and evaluate employees who exhibit signs of illness, such as a fever over 100.4F, cough, or 
shortness of breath. Employers must require employees who exhibit signs of illness to seek medical 
attention and not report to work.

Strongly recommended for all other businesses.

Gyms and fitness centers are also required to screen patrons at entrance and refuse entry to those 
displaying symptoms.

Hawaii

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

No requirement

https://coronavirus.delaware.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/177/2020/04/High-Risk-Business-List_04.2.20.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_rjpQ-yDwJQ-4B4Ol_Bq6T9rfmAVkXufIf2p7lm6UWhMWdUrCKK4uTH4ug5eS-5i4iZ-KndmO0qSryTQXIFJNXwoRKoaUgDtpWjha2sbqJ3xHZpMg&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus.delaware.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/177/2020/06/6.18-Essential-Services-Screening-Policy.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zQMp7_2BgaLBUSstQ9InBCKbgMs3gDH6HJ-xsHyoITrrRZd3KseeknETlQ6Pw4bwW08noWukxhAqxvlgaoAPEXYSDPtY7qzYQ-p8H_zsNVqRMvkE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus.delaware.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/177/2020/06/6.18-Essential-Services-Screening-Policy.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zQMp7_2BgaLBUSstQ9InBCKbgMs3gDH6HJ-xsHyoITrrRZd3KseeknETlQ6Pw4bwW08noWukxhAqxvlgaoAPEXYSDPtY7qzYQ-p8H_zsNVqRMvkE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://mayor.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/mayormb/release_content/attachments/MO%202020-58%20Social%20Distancing%20Protocols%20Required%20for%20Food%20Sellers%20and%20Req....pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_OB2sPGTJtQD0JckNeQ4xbksAk55BewGBeDDSSA35DMUjhIQRsEhoTFtS4LdtNWVwiLPzhcqiI3-6O8KmpZ0IsqY7hDJQ7jo3QmJr1HuIcxyg-uMk&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/coronavirus/page_content/attachments/COVID-19_DC_Health_Guidance_Restaurants_Phase_1_Reopening_05252020_FINAL.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8kurWkBz49YcaUxBI2H9ox8SAYCdkoQeDs_Dn_c1NXtaqyToWLUD4VpAvctBTl0jKnBrKMOawp9sKYeJE0DsJAfk44QXQaP-AAziRp8sLbNm6Vlcs&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVVWr-41thpjW4K0S9K31rjCpW1MKd8X4clvlfN4WpFgN3lGnpV1-WJV7CgNffW8-LTnJ1kg1-SW1Xd_LZ44yQfYN848pZ05QH2_W8Dl0Jt4_dJVtVDBtd33R1XXzN2ZRHGXnr46JW60Ybch3hBG6FW10wqHk956tBKW4Kp5128NylSlW7t-NT14kf_VzW3M9W6Y3hCDrnVG-Cyb6WS6gJW60NdWr8XZDgyW7p7l-97FGVPJW1SKhv61wqkCJW8KyGb15wV09PW4R4lBF2kTBdvW6Ws0qn2ZwLs9W95J39M6cB-J2VXNnSk5Py4dSW3y3gtz3g8269W2zj5ZJ5ykkyVW1LDvW66Fms4LW6cHyXb6MNS7YW94TDnF5Zyqf_W8l5yD293ChD53lYN1
https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVVWr-41thpjW4K0S9K31rjCpW1MKd8X4clvlfN4WpFgN3lGnpV1-WJV7CgX7jW3M3LlK7vWpgZW5lwwwl2czPstW74xclz7pN86qW8J_yv77SGtdnW7jsYsM1-5BsgW2vwynj1nvH_TW3GgyW08rj5skW4FNktD3fFPk0N8lYNndR8nPpW2h4TBV6_mZ0-W5rjj9L3CyqjRW55p83w8lJzSCW32jTd756B88cN3d3v62BBqrtW39PXr26RF2bTW2bBdyY7nbt9gW1MMcSv849pybW8S45FY7CW6NPW1CSrNs5Vlj85MnjXCXJxGlqW5hKfYs3pZ9KJW8NN9486CTS5TW7VS5Nv6CYPWyW8_vgTx7_Jn_fW3kmQd52Z-80BW1TZxYv8Q2ZzW390t1


Idaho 

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Restaurant employers, personal care services, and gyms and fitness centers should check temperature 
with non-contact thermometer; if no fever, which is a temperature greater than 100.4°F, or COVID-19 
symptoms are present, require workers to self-monitor and report onset of symptoms during their shift. 

NOTE: At least one Idaho locality has provisions concerning employee temperature screenings. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Restaurant employers, personal care services, and gyms and fitness centers should monitor employee 
health by screening employees for fever and symptoms before every shift. 

NOTE: At least one Idaho locality has provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Illinois

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended for specified employers. Employers should make temperature checks available for 
employees and encourage their use.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended for specified employers. Employer should conduct in-person screening of employees 
upon entry into workplace and mid-shift screening to verify no presence of COVID-19 symptoms.

NOTE: At least one 

Illinois locality has provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Indiana

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended for reopening businesses but not required.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Reopening businesses must conduct employee health screenings.

Required for food industry workers.

NOTE: At least one Indiana locality has provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Iowa

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended for personal care services employers: ask employees and the public to acknowledge 
upon entry that they do not currently have symptoms and that they have not been around anyone with a 
confirmed COVID-19 diagnosis in the last 14 days

https://rebound.idaho.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/stage2-protocols-close-contact-services.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_wIrHpAWnmuw2IbaeD0phUe8JOWnw3M_ANfh3Ot2LeYi14pQvIbdG5Rx5rLcy1ZIlOVbev0ZVW0E74MUcg6g1DdQ5a-Ozg4UH4N3P9_w5DYYbwDw8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://rebound.idaho.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/stage2-protocols-indoor-gyms-rec-facilities.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_XUERl6zVfUktzQXQQmbfHL-2pb1lW9FgKakMdt8GJ_shUOwdUPqCT-p3I_FZ1rH8fltZ3oaeOtAkyZnLf24DXjy4lMxG42mE0Slm6ITkquYwtkeU&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://rebound.idaho.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/stage2-protocols-close-contact-services.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9GNyj3z1rAK9N9qY2Y8tKiqIT-ZO5oWW0Ox9lyRe7MQEakSqyD3qm7Ad9xmStV4maRydU9APwVQwArWPVBwdu6dOvGB0s_ocJzUEIwInyMt-J8_cw&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://rebound.idaho.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/stage2-protocols-indoor-gyms-rec-facilities.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--4YCYyA-BGHUl0fx171eAx4jaYr-ko7XCQj_J1Zmk2EPws_m3NoKV7GHbpslvM97vTwQ1qM6-g0OzfJWfL-_pHj8wYuas5fhbmloh3GiWLpHglrbU&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://dceocovid19resources.com/assets/Restore-Illinois/businessguidelines3/all.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-98sWp96yYkwbQhJL80O5a0_T8LElMQSITG8xfsiGJJLSwC7IOc5R2xEOarXIjl6Sc9Q2Aqgy4tzsqSFgAAlu_XS8MAYPE7R2mlp9d9Q-6gsRro8RQ&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/topics-services/diseases-and-conditions/diseases-a-z-list/coronavirus/business-guidance?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--0z7amaiab8j1p8_frUk8UAfFwTsXG40VUhpNORGhxCEgLdA_wkY7Zw0PBY6JgOJg4tF_i_eRNFsV1MD0Vz1neXKsNdYEwpY0zIjNDlctRkyVQEvw&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.in.gov/gov/files/Executive%20Order%2020-26%20Roadmap%20to%20Reopen.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9f_7o2VsIiucLtQuHLzoityZYzzRGihIiAvM8XfI9Z0oAa3uR-y0NasnCiXhKBx-R8RaUkt9Zu38-hzPwRYva5bsfUYr_QktDcGpz5EQhraFgKVC8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.coronavirus.in.gov/files/IN_COVID-19_FoodGuidance_6.16.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-82Z2PYwxbPXDJSIPGckXHAH86Jak2022oCsBMU1qe4w7R1JLZYaLQLLe-6AZpjLXMsw7fF5XWzCGvdX2f2SaFOVpIBYPt9Tl4QG7UjNprhvUKG0IA&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Kansas

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should monitor employees’ temperatures regularly. The state provides a 
template screening form for logging symptoms. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should monitor employees’ symptoms regularly. The state provides a 
template screening form for logging symptoms.

Kentucky

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required. All businesses, including those that were permitted to remain open, must require employees 
to undergo daily temperature checks.  Businesses may choose whether to require (1) on-site 
temperature screenings, or (2) self-screenings conducted by employees at home at least once every 
24 hours, ideally just before going to work, and reported to the employer prior to beginning work. 
Employees with a fever above 100.4° should not report to work. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. All businesses, including those that were permitted to remain open, must require employees 
to undergo daily health assessments for specified symptoms. These assessments may be either self-
administered or administered by the business prior to workplace entry. Self-administered assessments 
may performed at home. 

NOTE: At least one Kentucky locality has provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Louisiana

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

NOTE: At least one Louisiana locality has provisions concerning employee temperature screenings. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Employees who appear to have acute respiratory illness symptoms upon arrival to work 
should be separated from other employees and sent home.

NOTE: At least one Louisiana locality has provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Maine

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

No requirement

https://www.coronavirus.kdheks.gov/248/Business-Employers?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_pKxny4OeZQNirDQCfQsIvYDtpfPaxr1UdgTQdBGR1YMbx6O0biBmJT_Tc1rZO2rDW95L1lgtQ3uUJaWGmrNPssBkAOCwrv8giasDM344_2GxR2hE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.coronavirus.kdheks.gov/DocumentCenter/View/1229/COVID-19-Employee-Health-Screening-Form--PDF---5-20-20?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-99G_-mE9MbpupMnt6AN1IOAyPNWqslHTXJgr1nFNARNkFXyT2let1ioVaNIbdOI64gugSmIuFVg1ZsNNrO-YmaIn1SvMmpf_dOBi1oE36EefKBm04&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.coronavirus.kdheks.gov/248/Business-Employers?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_vcWGl67wxTBsRrGVzTprHcSgChsawQLboM_x3tckFG7EzTKbiCgr5BIkRPGxyXwhHXnmcqRGt_bSVKcy_gwKTMY62KDkDHSbMHbsJAwhmA6R8OC8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.coronavirus.kdheks.gov/DocumentCenter/View/1229/COVID-19-Employee-Health-Screening-Form--PDF---5-20-20?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--9aSarL8IMW57tHAeocI-6kc_N28df86lpncz38YNVqQU6pXNHU-k1B6CX6Vn6Pp5o1aMQquogogy0708bNLKI8JWxoL62dKTQ4hifYexRnPOtftY&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://govsite-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/34CVrepQ8KClctVAQEDH_5-11-2020%20CHFS%20Order%20Minimum%20Requirements%20for%20All%20Entities.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--kDxQGu0hdA9OA34mqz--xtAFXyUasXD3o927FjoKJNvFIDCBzRICCd2lRHmT_JnF2auhqBI3EQy1fAWPgSfx6Gu3QZgh-qoBjTgzqxDAMlrdK-S0&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://govsite-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/34CVrepQ8KClctVAQEDH_5-11-2020%20CHFS%20Order%20Minimum%20Requirements%20for%20All%20Entities.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_HvGiWbhwcay-EsrEOUgHSZve7WnS0O2bvNkl7FxZSSd9Js_xXUKNGO2kJFeDwi2DBdBuAeMcVAC6eFyf3e7mevgK92Z4PECMp6LC578VP8_INICo&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
http://ldh.la.gov/assets/oph/Coronavirus/resources/COVID-19_Business_Guidance.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-a5zGklQtUBfNcmdLXx5qGMa4AHk_jhBz6eJKhm6MGQlMcUavhOnmn-dGXJF-sWiOh30vgdb5NerfyCh5UvZxRlyTj-XwilXFNC5TWLJez2SIkLk&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Maryland

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should implement a daily screening process for workers and other 
personnel which include CDC or MDH recommended health questions and consider temperature 
testing. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should implement a daily screening process for workers and other 
personnel which include CDC or MDH recommended health questions and consider temperature 
testing.

NOTE: At least one Maryland locality has provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Massachusetts

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

No requirement

Michigan

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required for food selling establishment and pharmacy employees who have indicated that they have 
had close contact with a person with COVID-19 during the previous 14 days. Employers should measure 
the employee’s temperature and assess symptoms each day before they start work. Ideally, temperature 
checks should happen before the individual enters the facility.

Required for manufacturing facilities. The employee screening protocol must include temperature 
screening as soon as no-touch thermometers can be obtained.

Recommended for construction businesses, which must conduct temperature screening “if possible.”

NOTE: Some Michigan localities have provisions concerning employee temperature screenings. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for businesses or operations whose employees are required to leave home to work. Conduct a 
daily entry self-screening protocol for all employees or contractors entering the workplace, including, at 
a minimum, a questionnaire covering symptoms and suspected or confirmed exposure to people with 
possible COVID-19.

Required for food selling establishments and pharmacies. Such employers must ask employees 
symptom and contact screening questions as they report for work. 

Required for construction businesses. Conduct a daily entry screening protocol for workers and visitors 
entering the worksite, including a questionnaire covering symptoms and exposure to people with 
possible COVID-19, together with, if possible, a temperature screening. 

Required for manufacturing facilities, which must conduct a daily entry screening protocol for workers, 
contractors, suppliers, and any other individuals entering the facility, including a questionnaire  
covering symptoms and suspected or confirmed exposure to people with possible COVID-19. 
Manufacturers must also create dedicated entry point(s) at every facility for daily screening  
and ensure physical barriers are in place to prevent anyone from bypassing the screening.

NOTE: Some Michigan localities have provisions concerning employee health screenings.

https://commerce.maryland.gov/Documents/BusinessResource/General-Business-COVID-19-Best-Practices.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--VOIyYVE8lC2kRw16uX1Rsuc_vIoW8IwtP0magy3Iu3tEj2TW-eW344Z3of33Tj_zY9CCJet68ttKzQa3bOoZawJ0HD-ReN9QuFzkWjgNYHd67TJo&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://commerce.maryland.gov/Documents/BusinessResource/General-Business-COVID-19-Best-Practices.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8VPqXskteoeVAUgQKksCJhAu34id_R9CLtIWy8I8J6dAamaAB3Tx0xPJFS3-8tyBo_L-VuAsiwvg6Q5dn7WwIGIbHwjeFTaUuc4HRxNCV00xYbucA&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-530541--,00.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9O_jI4V_5yqYxvm57nvMVlJKU5foJjFVLizulLFlWaqhw3fulk3AAch-EAI6BUsdtj1Da5Ph-doUcJQCIwUQGBziyRWk-qlNIlZfhwGYMIOft7b-A&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MIEOG/2020/05/07/file_attachments/1446124/EO%202020-77.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_92rY_xtSpuTocyLcA59BAgPy23AgQe4q8qu4AWeMWbqSU-4V43sFG_syakyu_zq0keawiUp4njzXrekra8OfkmdWdCKEWPhs9NQmrQ1MQv52qwmw&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MIEOG/2020/05/18/file_attachments/1453892/EO%202020-91.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9R-kxm2suqaRdpHpTYTzyjEEYo0wlsaoSi5Rx9cYlOcbft_nGzAWAb9YGBQ3yxJqdoN1G90wZVrdxD82NfWBy80_Kfc7OWjm9A_p-B5DU-7jKUcZE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-530541--,00.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--jJMfN1qWkbUva_xxmUWTYFzXHvjo4D6-YTXUzSLz71M7E0UNmimnRl-TdG-GmbJ2xwFKqly4AxXtkLibYbq-qnoCWDI_uvzjJhg1KzU3lIxvi-xY&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-527847--,00.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_CennwnXl4zezP94LG5hCqY1lcPyDv-ZgiZTh8Kz0rxcENXsD7hJmxNED4wgvmV-vCLfmQqc7NKQYbLGPoXDzMS4hz5x98F0TtI1c2joWEHjP0tBk&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MIEOG/2020/05/07/file_attachments/1446124/EO%202020-77.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9FKbnyMoXfkfb4d6DoA88cN6OVaGOQipkcqox-dWjKK9SCOF_iK_n_PaanPeZQoX3yXhCRMVuachDEUXf20-dHbFJG80YjeygEPBNudFLcgsm6SNk&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Minnesota

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should consider regular health checks (e.g., temperature and respiratory 
symptom screening) of staff and visitors entering buildings if feasible.

Required for meatpacking industry employers. Such employers must conduct temperature screening if 
it can be done with proper social distancing and hygiene. If a worker has an oral or aural temperature 
above 99.5F confirmed with oral or aural thermometer, the worker should be further evaluated by a 
plant occupational health nurse, who can determine if the employee can go home to recover, or should 
report to healthcare.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should consider regular health checks (e.g., temperature and respiratory 
symptom screening) of staff and visitors entering buildings if feasible.

Required for meatpacking industry employers. Such employers must conduct screening each time 
employees or visitors enter the facility using the following verbal screening questions listed in the 
guidance.

Required for industrial, manufacturing, and office-based businesses reopening on or after April 27: such 
employers’ COVID-19 Preparedness Plans must include employee health screening procedures. 

Mississippi

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for restaurants and bars reopening for dine-in; required for personal care services employees; 
required for gym and fitness center employees; required for employees of indoor places of amusement. 
Such employers shall conduct a daily screening of all employees at the beginning of their shifts by 
asking specified questions regarding symptoms.

Required for all businesses in specified counties. Employers shall conduct a daily screening of all 
employees at the beginning of their shifts by asking specified questions regarding symptoms.

Missouri

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement. 

NOTE: Some Missouri localities have provisions concerning employee temperature screenings. Please 
check with your Littler. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

No requirement. 

NOTE: Some Missouri localities have provisions concerning employee health screenings.

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/businesses.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WVpoi7Uae43v-i8hXqSyqm4NrdSCDBJIR-o1GtqF2py3a5h6Mtnk5LGgABIs5eLNWqxSk5iSttuQIa2e3utYjTaiOsxo0oa_-t4U6uqqu1Yenopk&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.dli.mn.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/COVID_19_meatpacking_guidance.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AuJ_EEIYtHT_EG8g97mXYF1_4UMZkSi_fk1WnAdwDqiU5oNAjLqDxsALVO2Oky0TnVE_RKRXeih53Pz4ZLNtokZltlF-8JntPJ2569T5EMyfiE5Q&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/businesses.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_DHloYAMLbieQ72bYBf1xC9gHAhCATCdv0l_FHNDPg4434S_D4t4F-SRqqJBrgaZqc-IenyQmp-5n2FfUDWZ6q2Zv-k7LeQjJqAR6xkuGlv3B3nCs&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.dli.mn.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/COVID_19_meatpacking_guidance.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-82c8G3gCRIKoOThEJ0hTHviicY-8WE8FUBoIDuzQfA82HZR0Vc_UJz8MLlkY2QyGCMwE0xbIKSo8hN1_3YU8sZ5l-bbXXwiFAS19kqYW6FSH3lYcY&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sos.ms.gov/content/executiveorders/ExecutiveOrders/1478.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-88zTR9WlauAdu6eQKGN2uyFW3RAsMBwTFPh15XX6_5j6ApZjBARMvNOd2yXoPEHDostOv07AzD06ina0nqYZO2dLBb63zF-XlwinVDkyICL_mDi1Q&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sos.ms.gov/content/executiveorders/ExecutiveOrders/1480.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0YE6CQ6wsiCBWQ5DiNtSmvfRyfMh43Yh85aVH5o40Eh-urOAvMoQC3x5334furVX6UgyUaKWut3pVQVhqI29cjv8gLw2QC6XGQToBlGNZwdNyfo&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sos.ms.gov/content/executiveorders/ExecutiveOrders/1480.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8VvzL2KdLIATtMq7u5SuAPXhkNEKLsWdMOonVsQmUVbS_GRK0XfvnbyBWAqTiJBmRuXXD8hML8o3GYbN-prw1AxSz11tCU9o8y8VQNXTMaAOAsm6o&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://governorreeves.ms.gov/wp-content/uploads/Executive-Order-1492-Safer-Return.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kaH71dW4ZkcCEdISFlD9HfcCezXFT1irpWAqi7StaGqtfmyBRERK2AwF-rtqonNuU9oKQ9HNoljj-D9iGK2w9K1jwCBFzclWNCK8w0nJcpsYzg1w&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sos.ms.gov/content/executiveorders/ExecutiveOrders/1483.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8BwN0X8uYQphxnSPag4f0fx8oN1NcTFC7odzIt94a6wZAWqWogvzDqoDQDZc81662xPcQVUYC30i1Psedi4Orjj7zU9Y3A-40j9rySoonlybml4Sg&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://mcusercontent.com/08cb3e52aa1308600f84d49ea/files/8b1e3999-5a0c-439b-a3c9-59fe0e0ad23a/Executive_Order_1493_County_Specific.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--gCN5EXEkfSEnvE9QCwvKh5ixr8QJlSIhkOOf8TtJSqmrFp-eo7l_1ZmykB5QcJ2wZ-PENoVrMebpKsF-0GP5i17kun0HQp54OQGqP1uSuCOhfqN8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Montana

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Employers must conduct health assessments on employees at the beginning of each shift. 
Personal care services businesses must also screen customers prior to appointments for symptoms.

Nebraska

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended for restaurants reopening for dine-in. Complete employee pre-screening (e.g., take 
temperature and assess for any symptoms consistent with COVID-19) prior to starting work.

Recommended for meat processing facilities. The recommended health screening should include 
temperature checks. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended for restaurants reopening for dine-in. Complete employee pre-screening (e.g., take 
temperature and assess for any symptoms consistent with COVID-19) prior to starting work

Recommended for meat processing facilities. All employees and essential visitors/contractors should be 
screened daily for symptoms.

Nevada 

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. The following employers must perform a daily symptom assessment, including monitoring for 
fever, cough, and trouble breathing: agriculture, appliance and furniture showrooms, auto dealerships, 
banks and financial services, personal care services, restaurants and food and drink establishments, 
general office operations, retail and consumer services, and transportation, couriers, and warehousing.

Recommended for all employers: have employees perform self-assessments for COVID-19-like 
symptoms each day.

Recommended for grocery employers. Employers should monitor employees for signs of illness and 
require sick workers to stay home.

New Hampshire

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required. Essential businesses and organizations and those that are reopening all or a portion of their 
operations must document the temperature of all employees daily before their shift. Employers should 
take the temperatures of their employees on-site with a non-touch thermometer each day upon the 
employees arrival at work. If this is not possible, temperatures can be taken before arriving as long as it 
can sufficiently be authenticated by the employee. Normal temperature should not exceed 100.0F.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Essential businesses and organizations and those that are reopening all or a portion of their 
operations must develop a process for screening all employees reporting for work for COVID-19 related 
symptoms by asking the questions listed in the order. The person responsible for screening should wear 
a cloth face covering.

https://covid19.mt.gov/Portals/223/Documents/04-22-20%20Directive%20and%20Appx%20-%20Reopening%20Phase%20One.pdf?ver=2020-04-22-124954-977&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-85p8lHX47lzXuM18xX0igmYfWaGTay4IGCDvglZIcNvmAQ-g0vIixUBWAQKmzM7rdJwuNfeGmbE17LU-MB8IUA5rCNRo9-CNGRU4RHsDc9vuyTRcM&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
http://dhhs.ne.gov/Documents/COVID-19-Restaurant-In-Room-Dining-Reopening-Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--hBqYITae1PXDo0c4xG4TdTTeLveygvP2fx24hzuIGMWQuPobC-X2HfE9QTN-es2H0fopS5P2-OCjKwCpTWJrbwylQhYCNEG8zpPSQEXUOB8rKnLE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.unmc.edu/healthsecurity/education/programs/docs/Playbook.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8I8garu-zrNJrFWGhWHi1l6NONwmO7AoU1dTJNASsI109q28JRndxFbcr24zsJRvKh3xPdRywY2TdprhSYPGv7EWyUNIXDI3JITXz2nwe7MMNqtIg&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
http://dhhs.ne.gov/Documents/COVID-19-Restaurant-In-Room-Dining-Reopening-Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_gjltn7z6_JRSDDtOlPs-SvgkT-FdLNYmGq5O3KJsaJRGOlWbuFIHCsWiC9eEMp8Sf4AsM5srzOOnzuJeeySO8REUM-3ytc4qJYbFTfarOPQ48-h8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVVWr-41thpjW4K0S9K31rjCpW1MKd8X4clvlfN4WpFgN3lGnpV1-WJV7CgXxgN8VTX9_cyh52W3pKnNv4RBDY5W34xWcc5VjYZ9W66Q49n3QyD7jW6hj7Hm41vrZ8W3rVP9f6-5JgJMjxgYMDkZzRW7ZKw-k97r1l7W2_Vb0W6sl9KcW3kzqdl4XkX0tW4dxR2w7nMXKfW8Hlhsp9fxHtJW5GZNdz4DgNL2W8sY9gl3pDxJyW98V-RX7nmKbtW4_ZhnP6X3Wz6N2X2s92FL6BYW4fCVqJ6yv3pwW6k79nC8TmRNQW5GW7LL5QFj-qW4FrSKT9cpnrsW7HK1W18kbb46W4cCddJ2sYwM2W8ZC7nc2d7ftCW7T7gJt5f9QtkVmbw8F4dLtvY3g1H1
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Industry-specific-Guidance-Documents-1.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8JqGPKMUV5bgtdwj3qgMlwXHXJk_7xBw9R7_mEMvgqL2tY-eQUMtNv-UnI6bUamPbnKS2pc9K2H7McqUpbzOpkGDwwvGPAsYwkY9kWLHRzPA91sU0&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Declaration-of-Emergency-Directive-018.Phase-1-Reopening.5-7-20-1.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_1glq7M94E2s-tvcKwdvDUv4GZU7bKRVRGs-_U7_2srvQBylS498DELg-vknte88o_M-Sld5vmLTAc5kPm1FBpAgrBjgupf-Pqo5MzupAff8vIlQ&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.covidguidance.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt381/files/files/inline-documents/guidance-universal.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9uHIaqt87QpYd-wFQSj7DJUfMn9xgob68jtx420bQEKIpUk9H1vydxX1pBqCX6EhpAyea_-PKljpH-Z8R598dzl4Ln8QjoOPtH4q6vWrRhLHLw0pw&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.covidguidance.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt381/files/files/inline-documents/guidance-universal.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8OWDbl4Yaak7kYVTRJkHUvGuzVHIS3f2eUZ6swEX2bvjQ-mHUCwJWCqrdMvS89I5CdzGoECiDrbrWHDHbyQXG9twnGLvqUP_qgLiPcSGaUuGuxJO8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


New Jersey

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required for agriculture employers. Employer is to screen workers for symptoms, including temperature 
and symptom checks prior to work shifts.

Required for restaurants and other food and beverage establishments. Employers must conduct 
daily health checks (e.g., temperature screening and/or symptom checking) of employees safely and 
respectfully, and in accordance with any applicable privacy laws and regulations. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for agriculture employers. Employer is to screen workers for symptoms, including temperature 
and symptom checks prior to work shifts.

Required for restaurants and other food and beverage establishments. Employers must conduct 
daily health checks (e.g., temperature screening and/or symptom checking) of employees safely and 
respectfully, and in accordance with any applicable privacy laws and regulations.

New Mexico

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended as a best practice for retail employers: screen employees and customers with a no-
contact thermometer and do not permit entry to those with a temperature greater than 100.4F.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. All employers must screen employees for symptoms before they enter the workplace each 
day, verbally or with a written or text/app-based questionnaire.

New York

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended generally as part of an employer’s mandatory health screening assessment.

Commercial building owners, retail store owners and those authorized on their behalf to manage public 
places within their buildings and businesses shall have the discretion to require individuals to undergo 
temperature checks prior to being allowed admittance, as well as the discretion to deny admittance 
to (i) any individual who refuses to undergo such a temperature check and (ii) any individual whose 
temperature is above that proscribed by New York State Department of Health Guidelines.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Reopening employers must implement mandatory health screening assessment (e.g. questionnaire, 
temperature check) before employees begin work each day and for essential visitors.  

Assessment responses must be reviewed every day and such review must be documented.

North Carolina 

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement.

NOTE: Some North Carolina localities have provisions concerning employee temperature screenings. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Businesses open to the public must conduct daily symptom screening of workers,  
using a standard interview questionnaire of symptoms, before workers enter the workplace.

NOTE: Some North Carolina localities have provisions concerning employee health screenings.

https://nj.gov/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/COVID_MigrantFarmWorkerGuidance_5.20.2020.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Fem8QoH_DtVTlrsciL86l2eF-DWoYN7bl-kLN5VWLbl07GEtm1mQOUv-UB6iWxeCg9WCVccjjiDIfujVBroEXdhIWMqXzB8FAIi_y7pDk21C9IkA&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://nj.gov/governor/news/news/562020/docs/ExecutiveDirective20-014OutdoorDining.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_QTPlxSEiuRuNU6B3c2yj_gSXYxruTXiJxhCBkeE4MkLybrW-Q2gx-UoA8xw8Ktnby1oVnHhb1iTmWPGhWyDMObWQxZ2iOgh6JlhcEPYquR2mHM3w&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://nj.gov/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/COVID_MigrantFarmWorkerGuidance_5.20.2020.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--9jX2pCst7E8O5CwSfVSIltInCkRER8sKsvVxwZGR4kFh8VnkEafjBF9S74suNQSA5qiSsTCdXu6vs9CQz_SHlJuEfoQxZb_FOCwosWABNpBIh09E&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://nj.gov/governor/news/news/562020/docs/ExecutiveDirective20-014OutdoorDining.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Myoz-yJ70p254buchnyCK-qMbQ9ufa7w90C-w1z18hk9ByFrGWaHFd5pzRZuZA9YVgrSY7hCwyjpoGWRIKhymY094UH8RkkhftzBowplkn3T6Sxo&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.state.nm.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/COVID-safe-Practices_.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--YUJL1nIW_PRCS9piA_WJQSsQtoZconlQU30SWP6v4XC3jC1Vj057thr56Fq0OWLc_wcrFzZgl41d6ySdXKYuMy1Sl1Yqqq6n7S8t2hYc2Xk0n3M8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.state.nm.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/COVID-safe-Practices_.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9nqpchS26SaOee8HzR2PL1Ntak3vo8G0KGMRu2iEQ48MtUklIqYdymwz9Y1uuTTOerAiL8LZxURvkvmHjvC4SOnizFoTKb3Diyw-z3egw7KoDA7Wc&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/no-20238-continuing-temporary-suspension-and-modification-laws-relating-disaster-emergency?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Funo1wP7-vQR3kxlsFGt7LdK4lURGouuWsKiOHjKVSxmngLmqJrAv982r7UX5BJSwcoNwQAagC29q9-_4GFR1PQ6GhdMbW1UfNMyJP8gcJptJg64&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://forward.ny.gov/phase-two-industries?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6ZT5QXVQJYXdVgDDjDeP1kzvcA-__pzKpW3JFWkiuR0tr92Nj6r_lIMwsGEXVrCOhl5a7j7QpUhD32psGHTV8ANTBykhn2JkQ8Fb4mSWWDmmcIUo&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://files.nc.gov/governor/documents/files/EO141-Phase-2.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--jFQhSidK6ENrVVCp8QfrwaqwtOh6ahA_ZMR3fVzlx_RmzYHSUxUb_Sgz0Zjqsk2ra_s--OxDDRDPL2ZTE6rwpWRnoUlrflCbLfJpKtJtxgJLi034&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


North Dakota

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers may check employees’ temperatures when they arrive to work.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. If an employee calls in sick, an employer may ask the employee if they are experiencing 
symptoms related to COVID-19.

Ohio 

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Employees must conduct daily health self-assessments and must not report to work if 
symptomatic.

Oklahoma

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement.

NOTE: Some Oklahoma localities have provisions concerning employee temperature screenings.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

No requirement

Oregon 

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should consider regular health checks (e.g., temperature and respiratory 
symptom screening) or symptom self-report of employees, if job-related and consistent with business 
necessity.

Personal care services employers should consider temperature checks for clients 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers should consider regular health checks (e.g., temperature and respiratory 
symptom screening) or symptom self-report of employees, if job-related and consistent with business 
necessity.

Personal care services employers must contact clients prior to appointments to screen them for 
symptoms.

https://ndresponse.gov/covid-19-resources/covid-19-business-and-employer-resources/covid-19-business-and-employer-workers?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--hEMl-xfZwwlLtedJU8tVVUX4PmPKcFFBYkogwrT2AQNrkf7csdIWLbNNu_8Kqjf4KhWibki5O3tPSL3GRDzoNKbBMn95GzLk9Z3wU8MKVmFBo5j0&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://ndresponse.gov/covid-19-resources/covid-19-business-and-employer-resources/covid-19-business-and-employer-workers?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Pvnej1-2Q1Tgz3Tiyq7ujyJwTF8gDQaZRf96B7HG-O_vAT1EepxFi9r_TcmuaLKd3Hcd5SXJFexL0CKuDj_wG04sfeDjecZdVLueykIngJGjZH7E&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/OHOOD/2020/05/29/file_attachments/1462932/Signed%20Director's%20Order%20Upated%20and%20Revised%20Business%20Guidance%20and%20Social%20Distancing.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8LnMS1WrnDOi0c3UR8PYvVaHOtod6wQQnJqdlzsHjUtbD35Q8W7NcwklYBznkcMmWObjdcqSM4d_UJ1WWN6T0IJ-YT3c1cfP0Oqw-3UXUy8dy0ZU0&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le2342C.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-96jni04PpwmQr4aVWpHZ_QACh7TwXEWujhiF6O3hTVQpTAXKLuAHsZWPS4WdLcbRGhMhcRWTXWYMVOhkEpcqsNpSL4An3t27IYoD9CGKwpNrokwOk&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le2342F.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89aXfTpNqU4ECjm2SwvhP5y2GNdGH34B67Yz3ArO1IC_GL7zLaTFutoIz5g_7z6HuOO1FmA6cMnFO57HbItpmjMoOl4jLmcClF9DqLdskS2dKwVbE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le2342C.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_loYko4_M9YVm_TDZIFbVIK4bqYX7042-xcryTc7rFBU4tBycXNH645t8Zd2WPFfNzrI9qWAumEoIDryGUqf85DSgjSxPxSTO6PCzpV7YHFXBqG2s&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le2342F.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9bVXiAwT_cX8rQWcugXEBXKiPo4jZ7MP5AFfaWPUSVt22w9_SzeWYozBPrTUXZc4LgOzqgycpAWqzw2GUP1gvjJAxq84N7FME2zeGxT-rvNxSLW3g&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Pennsylvania 

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended generally, required for confirmed exposure. Employers may take employees’ 
temperatures before they begin work and send employees home if they have a fever of 100.4F or 
above. If the business has been exposed to a person who is a probable or confirmed case of COVID19, 
employers shall implement the above temperature screening protocol. 

NOTE: At least one Pennsylvania locality has provisions concerning employee temperature screenings.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for construction employers. Such employers must employ jobsite screening based on CDC 
guidance to determine if employees should work and prohibit any employees with any symptoms of 
COVID-19 from working.

Puerto Rico

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Employers must implement a protocol to monitor and screen personnel prior to entering the 
workplace, along with the procedures to follow in case they detect an employee with symptoms.

Rhode Island

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Businesses must implement and ensure compliance with screening all individuals entering 
the establishment at any time for any reason including, at minimum: (1) visual assessment, self-
screening, or a written questionnaire, or a combination of any of these screening methods; and (2) at all 
entrances to an establishment, notice that all individuals entering must be screened or self-screened, 
and to not enter if they are COVID-19 positive, have COVID-19 symptoms, or have had close contact 
with a COVID-19-positive individual.

South Carolina

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended for restaurant employees.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended for restaurant employees.

South Dakota

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Employers can ask employees screening questions when they report to  
work and keep a daily screening log.

https://www.governor.pa.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/20200415-SOH-worker-safety-order.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o71dth4DDN0_ZPtu2vlypkLmIvyEiETHB0j9XBnJlSvK9RIAiBw0FoYRXKgEBAB09VgTAQz80W6ne1vV--kKz0pzb7RCILJKbO9XeyG2y5oocUtw&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.trabajo.pr.gov/docs/Avisos/Elementos_B%C3%A1sicos_de_un_Plan_de_Control_de_Exposici%C3%B3n_a_COVID-19_para_Patronos.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_rLMXTMLFDILIRqiEqbuVQY-mEujTM8BmzlAbjMh4CNSKGmD72LauecegS_ptT3cSHx33UilUSXeUSejUeuwTJ0JXNRJ8KVND7clqhOwGZM6F9ACs&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://governor.sc.gov/sites/default/files/Documents/newsroom/SC%20restaurant%20reopening%20guidelines%20Phase%20Two%205.8.20.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_AaRW29k1oTsIPY6CZbv13qbrpk_I7pKKZhE1MnG2onryL79WQkdcdNW780lL-td5PwcQea-mbzzVTkn7rOwoj9BMXMNUQghmEW2NaVWGCE3fmMA4&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://governor.sc.gov/sites/default/files/Documents/newsroom/SC%20restaurant%20reopening%20guidelines%20Phase%20Two%205.8.20.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_w2rKFDXDXnBmF8R5kkZO9PyiiBf6bWsZq3j3Qi_pFzixjdUCbmXkhLNEUm16xhWnb9dg_GelqNpovzTI_RAQao7nyhsOYOk-xgt8gO4kZqVNG0Cw&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://doh.sd.gov/documents/news/COVID_business_QA.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_l9rcuiH5biLmIe9k5gpMsIsTrCEyBAZ_pTKMGxoCW8ZdNc_-IcWByMxqf3ZgddycoNfaAlxa9Eyn8465zOA9F7dTKw9ELSXLIJYVwnbp4Hj5bydo&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Tennessee

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. “Best practice:” employers to take temperatures on site with a no-touch thermometer 
each day upon arrival at work.

“Minimum:” Temperatures can be taken before arriving. Normal temperature should not exceed 100.4F. 

NOTE: Some Tennessee localities have provisions concerning employee temperature screenings 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Screen employees with questions about symptoms.

NOTE: Some Tennessee localities have provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Texas 

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended as a minimum standard health protocol for businesses that are reopening. All 
employees should be screened before coming into the business for specified symptoms consistent with 
COVID-19, including feeling feverish or a measured temperature of 100.0F or greater. 

NOTE: Some Texas localities have provisions concerning employee temperature screenings. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended as a minimum standard health protocol for businesses that are reopening. All 
employees should be screened before coming into the business for specified symptoms consistent with 
COVID-19 or known close contact with a person who is lab-confirmed to have COVID-19. Any employee 
who meets any of these criteria should be sent home. 

NOTE: Some Texas localities have provisions concerning employee health screenings.

Utah

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required for gyms/fitness centers: Employees must go through symptom checking before every shift, 
including temperature. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for gyms/fitness centers and personal care services: Symptom checking of all staff at the 
beginning of each shift, with a log that can be made available for inspection by health department.

Recommended for all employers: employees who are, or work with, high-risk populations, should 
undergo daily screening/symptom monitoring.

Vermont

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required. To the extent feasible, prior to the commencement of each work shift, pre-screening or survey 
shall be required to verify each employee has no symptoms of respiratory illness, including temperature 
checks.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. To the extent feasible, prior to the commencement of each work shift,  
pre-screening or survey shall be required to verify each employee has no symptoms  
of respiratory illness, including temperature checks.

https://www.tn.gov/governor/covid-19/economic-recovery/general-guidelines-for-businesses.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--tLC9k6rJeuXRjL0QG9evjD-nPPESqrD6mKDejqGNAEGjXy6YzjVYYk8oag-znM4Hpiy2YTD3cQtWJ6TuMZTjcxnyQGsXK8V-mTRRGVmJVcBGByV4&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.tn.gov/governor/covid-19/economic-recovery/general-guidelines-for-businesses.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--IyRwiGlX0opY91uar74Zy9uSu0ZNqR7Zquf36hVPymed-c8xBgmU6XD9Y7Oq6QHrD02zS6JamlkNrFYPnZc2Mtp40g8Bbk7dAS91EIKCWMjeuL38&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVVWr-41thpjW4K0S9K31rjCpW1MKd8X4clvlfN4WpFh33lGnJV1-WJV7CgCMHW5VfQZs3J2p4rW31Gj6b1qLlX6W6QflD73lXfswW6n1F8l7glcdjW7vcZ9L2HtJYbW5nQWjy4Nt563W522Wc87hRXztW6t1T4G4HCQcQW8M3lCK1MZQKCW181ngT66ZcMwN3CbL8C8n2Q5W58GmJ15B62HNW1tcPTk4ndsSKW8zf3fd5bg-DRN5y0vDxfN7JYV1CyLB40D9-RW7cyMyZ8B_71kW70C90x2TK_mtW4gQTHq24V3TCN8R-5Q9WXFjNW7X-Pyx3NxFlcW90wf4Z88xRv_W1nWrkJ7RgjTtW4sX-G63YVjGZW73d0Hs3r-k-MW3MvmCF97wWk7W1fn8lH6msRNZW5mZtKx8gFWk93hcV1
https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVVWr-41thpjW4K0S9K31rjCpW1MKd8X4clvlfN4WpFh33lGnJV1-WJV7CgWD6W2HMgPV1sTzpBW5RJhfx7NkTdgW3lNcPy8MN0PFN4Ns6TV8xF1gW2QCK0p79Jq9MW4hYSjp1C3h1WW16g3vr60fPgRW4lv5_k2fFYCZW1jN02X8LctV_W3b-tPt5tb5G8W7kLYB4629VzgW4rYcjr75tmvPW8CQjpB1rhV4VVPvn8x8jb2PdW6RScM51H3FF5W8C4lD-6tzf-ZW4Gj5n-181Gz0W86GPFN2hSfv0W3XBdD919YY6BVV1jpf75c2L5W2wGMgq2VddbkW4b7C3R8zhv_QW6-w8Yf5lK-sMW7whxHb3Jfb6QVsZNrL7nSXpdN6X7FBzFQgpBVG4mHf1mfMVyW35xFY124qmgs39sL1
https://coronavirus-download.utah.gov/business/Gyms_Fitness_Centers_Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--hbxm-iEBMb3LMmMfQqMArpJDVDz5lgJCSPSlddh9h0Pw_NIHqzqT6Heoz4eoy0IAtH1lAZi4J9DfKyDStjyXmnl7ozqWw0Ek-0LsWDrRVu043GBw&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus-download.utah.gov/business/Gyms_Fitness_Centers_Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--1YfqVdkLcNuDZiWZ2sAOnnolCpEAUidB5TJJX7ecEVeLXIUBl866Tgsxqqg8UbJ2_kRSlYfP0inYyhNt1znPAuLV_mGkZUTrQoXH40nKHs16Gw7g&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus-download.utah.gov/business/Personal_Services_Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ph9ZtHbQE0r8JABZf76iSwT3nxS0umcHlz0dRpEb_jpV9g1j422jfuDG--3xmFgbg1mfrXhqBwvyPxCSKdCNBGhWb-YF8qKcHInt0IV-Uzi_7NaQ&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus-download.utah.gov/business/Business_Best_Practices_Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_zsGbBJRGqaDeSf9BpSY8ocYyqkVXQ2g4Me0GdjzNAY4UIhvDGnRvlsUbu2jxI5N_1JYyu0Ywo02dWVNJ4QNH61GPI-mgDaXBd1wExkcq-GVhSiNA&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://accd.vermont.gov/news/update-new-work-safe-additions-stay-home-stay-safe-order?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--2-8dEypsyLlzJTbzufgZZ8kNgqJC2zYebHbsFvc6oFp6235tsAq8dECByc1CMXorBnlHdI8THTUNRwK6ifET6I9p6XnJy3FipWPZXgC2pnrFbFOg&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://accd.vermont.gov/news/update-new-work-safe-additions-stay-home-stay-safe-order?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lDVuzMFUyxo_8vfhORCTOFlZSrxaPyIsMwSxKOQTswG3SJLYhBJwbQUjmTJUDEa1vVJz3XmlwdFa65-E9H_jaYoTX1XtsAN25-eRkTbH6PJ3R8Sk&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


Virginia

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended. Employees should also self-monitor their symptoms by self-taking of temperature to 
check for fever before reporting to work. For employers with established occupational health programs, 
employers can consider measuring temperature and assessing symptoms of employees prior to starting 
work/before each shift. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. Prior to a shift and on days employees are scheduled to work, employers should screen 
employees prior to starting work. Employees should also self-monitor their symptoms by self-taking 
of temperature to check for fever and utilizing the questions provided in the VDH Interim Guidance 
for COVID–19 Daily Screening of Employees before reporting to work. For employers with established 
occupational health programs, employers can consider measuring temperature and assessing 
symptoms of employees prior to starting work/before each shift.

Washington 

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Required for reopening nonessential retail establishments. Employers must ask employees to take 
their temperatures at home prior to arriving at work or take their temperatures when they arrive. 
Thermometers used shall be ‘no touch’ or ‘no contact’ to the greatest extent possible. Any worker with a 
temperature of 100.4°F or higher is considered to have a fever and must be sent home.

Required on low-risk construction sites. Employer must take each worker’s temperature at the beginning 
of their shift. Thermometers used shall be ‘no touch’ or ‘no contact’ to the greatest extent possible. If 
a ‘no touch’ or ‘no contact’ thermometer is not available, the thermometer must be properly sanitized 
between each use. Any worker with a temperature of 100.4°F or higher is considered to have a fever 
and must be sent home. 

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Recommended. All employers are advised to screen everyone who enters their facility, including all 
employees before the start of each work shift and all visitors. The guidance lists suggested screening 
questions.

Required for restaurants. Employers must screen employees for signs and symptoms of COVID-19 at the 
start of shift.

Required on low-risk construction sites. Employers must screen all workers at the beginning of their shift 
by asking them if they have any of the specified symptoms.

Required for reopening nonessential retail establishments. Employees must be screened for signs and 
symptoms of COVID-19 at the start of every shift.

Required for landscaping employers. Employees must be screened for signs and symptoms of 
COVID-19 at the start of every shift.

https://www.governor.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/governor-of-virginia/pdf/Virginia-Forward-Phase-One-Business-Sector-Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9l5owK_KmbZ6euTksTY73s0okBcm7ijn1cL7SUDVbemjdYdffIf3g61KfqJzA13cYPVlmIAN5XB01gbZ7zc9IcwSzgQzedI5KPflxvVxM9fCiXOH8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/governor-of-virginia/pdf/Virginia-Forward-Phase-One-Business-Sector-Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8MaZLURk3RUhD6YMWTP3SxcCD4Hayrz8tSKFjB4HCNIdADxqk4tnQne41KW9RzZg0DwESC6bV4pnNLsXhMK-fyAIj3hCTQmoe2ItRKSt8TEPa7nJ0&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/vdh-interim-guidance-for-daily-covid-19-screening-of-employees-and-visitors/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9A-m1jE20CV92YYkCDlym01M93-CbZOP99smkcanTrJ-0hxhIPkvMjBTAdOlBolQwvudRF2-F5GIGcDWAuwIfX2_hwd-wyixWqWenmrFDFYkmHyRI&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/vdh-interim-guidance-for-daily-covid-19-screening-of-employees-and-visitors/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9A-m1jE20CV92YYkCDlym01M93-CbZOP99smkcanTrJ-0hxhIPkvMjBTAdOlBolQwvudRF2-F5GIGcDWAuwIfX2_hwd-wyixWqWenmrFDFYkmHyRI&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/FINAL%20Phase%201%20Curbside%20Retail%20Employee%20Safety%20and%20Health.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_523O4go0X1839R1QokR60TtlpP9x4VDPws9mWyAFiVCmaiNViUEO_Chll-ibx9jemvICuEhoDHMSYjgun-fxCGP6LAjXk3-_D6Pginhk2aakIonE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/Phase%201%20Construction%20COVID-19%20Safety%20Requirements%20%28final%29.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SSCUH0oyx6SnaJDN34pwwBZk9tfyCswiBpmPIi1Pjmt0i2P5dzZLde8BjScdUqBasTEjtJI9GU68mMTFiVQMUP16fELKQROEcuQzxRHPYFwDA_I0&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/Employervisitorscreeningguidance.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_mcAG09BaY3wxFslZhxgJuNCkl9Hf3JM8odlmqFud-SL2-VO2XXrw6G3O3K1ATLsyiZ0G29HRMy0TO-zRxbEwundP3zRjb6YKvy80X-WKbpVlhuZA&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/Phase%202%20Restaurant%20industry%20re-open%20proposal_FINAL.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9A73EnaXrnZkf1tjPRqF0_aBm6XtsCLGmNSE18e7G0KrBXmOmjzbkDfWab575QJT16dusWWPI2Hg7YBB42UgeTzu7e7KANheod_yTW-elh2zMl7N4&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/Phase%201%20Construction%20COVID-19%20Safety%20Requirements%20%28final%29.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ugLo-Abeb8HlaFcZMyNWgaDc3XAA4p26fPar1-bn25zd79SxIuQ4G2ckeM5tlLdAhEIstn3clkS-YmJ-RRVmcEVQLmnGHvfZitR3OJRE5_UZeVLQ&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/FINAL%20Phase%201%20Curbside%20Retail%20Employee%20Safety%20and%20Health.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8D4SsqBvNaioMr4k9H9SMylO-0SjviJVHaLlR9sheK3ZvEj7SOU2s56X1Kksx2uq0TgmvYl-0xGDUugKwk9hgpluvCN9Srm31fOGXQaZkJ8ZjVYts&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/COVID19%20Phase%201%20Employee%20Safety%20and%20Health%20Landscaping.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--oEYl8aA0OQAewnWthKKVjOZZyDSfQL6zsGhPktSYe5DwtKXbBzVXOxsJfx5GkVJLNPcI7EiML7wzCvuFMiVaxX3Wr2w5CXQFvXBtr__qNEleCjUw&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email


West Virginia

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

Recommended for lodging establishments and restaurants. Employees are encouraged to take their 
temperature prior to leaving for work or upon arrival. If their temperature measures over 100F, the 
employee should notify management and not begin work.

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required for certain employers. Restaurant and bar employers and lodging establishments and retail 
establishments must monitor their employees daily by asking screening questions about common 
symptoms of COVID-19.

Small businesses are recommended to screen employees for COVID-19 symptoms daily using a series 
of questions.

Wisconsin

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

No requirement

Wyoming

TEMPERATURE SCREENING 

No requirement

OTHER HEALTH SCREENING 

Required. Restaurant/bar employees, movie theater and live performance venue employees must be 
screened for symptoms of illness before each shift.

Required. Gym employees must be screened for symptoms of illness before each shift.

Required. Personal care services employees must be screened for symptoms of illness before each shift.

Generally recommended for other employers.

Please visit our COVID-19 Resource Center for more information.

https://governor.wv.gov/Documents/Covid%20Week%204/2020.05.10%20Hotel%20Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--qQxqu_ASpmApEa5bv2Ez87c5CPxuAtz3k-yvl2qRtbQvnCv2hhCJw0uVx1kX2rGmYdMSbEE8-2yD-2zh6LsfVnX0jP-wdZ3v37BlLztNPEFHDBdc&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://governor.wv.gov/Documents/Covid%20Week%204/2020.05.10%20Restaurant%20Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9dcY_zkT6egE1UmDfcb5eDRC_32Nk9WmDLzCC1OVZ-ZiIrHAZLFhlkwnzwLAQJwnMRoc2S_zApzRsrrH5iAs4PzJRYkIs6Dz5yKSHnn4N-dICNmGE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://governor.wv.gov/Documents/Covid%20Week%204/2020.05.10%20Restaurant%20Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8czVFPCKAgHIhemaLnaV3K_xCZvj7aGAtA7_XnokfSXLwTd4jCaDFOZfiL7-M2jhIRWfWKfugU2l-8FSZTG2gD1wn1n2SXbG0Bb2szf230VI8r8d8&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://governor.wv.gov/Documents/Covid%20Week%204/2020.05.10%20Hotel%20Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-88r4yNdsBnzkN3-1PCiicaoCBIO7PMifuvB09dqxAM8x-lGW-7wu6NFyAUWl8GyS4ntq31uggSdPydjozH7dAbTZ4dHTPku0xLMxNBjJmV_pS0EjQ&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://governor.wv.gov/Documents/Covid%20Week%204/2020.05.10%20Large%20Retail%20Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9DILn5Q2l-_0GCJ92inqwRq-fY59yeUqws6naBHVCbVl-Vs-ZVA2ND9BBEXdcXE1G1I-gVRFXJC6LhEvI7YinoUDBVIPRWgJW8pwDT8PhGTpbJrjY&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://governor.wv.gov/Documents/Covid%20Week%204/2020.05.10%20Large%20Retail%20Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9DILn5Q2l-_0GCJ92inqwRq-fY59yeUqws6naBHVCbVl-Vs-ZVA2ND9BBEXdcXE1G1I-gVRFXJC6LhEvI7YinoUDBVIPRWgJW8pwDT8PhGTpbJrjY&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://coronavirus.wvgovstatus.com/2020.04.28%20Small%20Business%20Guidelines.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Lyz8rgOkQ6XD_3W120L5POW6UPRO03qh8riP-NR585i6zA3EiF_QIGoVPBxyHwQzpAZUeReZuiDKDd8GfEtGwU6HqTkI8SogEZMujZP2Ns9OPTaE&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YsSDWRHW6HryO-6RiaTgbS2zmmI-OhgI/view?_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_ubunr59qqR65q2HEu9yfs-HR01fTF743Rzk3cG1u1WIPq5lLDoye2yKdQmTwhpuEgbKyaM2ExhxC00iSixnE6UIRAIPffPYqTPleA2kLsZ5q9Wdc
https://health.wyo.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/WDH-Guidance-for-Employee-Screening-June-15.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=91137403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-82SpYqLRbPqdNAIPIq_gAZhnq4h-NIovExMegyd4shm-_pAuE6HDhv4L-8mOw1oE0Izamv4xmnpnd87qm1gFX_AUFWDBxkTYbOKxvFyrGLnLZrV_k&utm_content=91137403&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.connerstrong.com/insights/covid-19-resource-center/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85271356&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8BtSHlLmGAgPnDQt5WLTFaP11pZahf8FTopD9Q1ZkcgRvbRfhdqmQ5eLXW70U1Ws0Tcq0Ihg-DgDp8jwMzT11q3IYC_PtRZePIQ9P9f-ANHYOF9Vw&_hsmi=85271356

